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Effect of the complex suspension foliar fertilizers Lactofol and Amalgerol premium on grain 
yield from soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merr.) under the conditions of Dobrudzha region

1 2G. Milev *, R. Todorova

1Dobrudzha Agricultural Institute, 9520 General Toshevo, Bulgaria 
2Trial Station on soybean, 5200 Pavlikeni, Bulgaria

Abstract. During 2011 – 2013 a multifactor field trial with the soybean cultivar Richie was carried out in the experimental field of Dobrudzha Agricultural 
Institute, General Toshevo. The aim of the investigation was to determine the effect of complex suspension foliar fertilizers from the group of Lactofols and of the 
bio stimulant Amalgerol premium on soybean grain yield under the conditions of Dobrudzha region. The trial was designed according to the split plot method in 

2four replications of the variants, the size of the harvest plot being 12 m . The testing involved one Amalgerol premium bio stimulant and three complex 
suspension fertilizers: Lactofol B, Lactofol O and Lactofol К/Ca. They were applied at phenophases beginning of flowering (R ) with a subsequent treatment 14 1

days later, and at mass flowering – beginning of pod formation (R -R ) with a subsequent treatment 14 days later. The applied doses were 3500, 5000 and 6500 2 3

ml/hа. As a result of the three-year investigation it was found that under the conditions of extremely high temperatures during the growth season and severe soil 
drought in the region of Dobrudzha, the tested products did not have a significant positive effect neither on seed yield nor on 1000 seed weight.

Keywords: soybean cultivar Richie, foliar suspension fertilizers, Amalgerol premium, grain yield
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Introduction of foliar treatment with the bio stimulant Amalgerol premium and the 
complex suspension fertilizers for foliar application Lactofol В, 
Lactofol О and Lactofol К/Са on the grain yield of soybean cultivar The effect of the foliar fertilizers and the bio regulators on the 
Richie under the non-irrigation agro ecological conditions in the production potential of legumes is being constantly investigated. 
region of Dobrudzha.These investigations are particularly topical when a new cultivar is 

introduced. The studies of Zhelyazkova et al. (2004, 2007), Petkova 
et al. (2007), Stoyanova (2009) analyze the effect of growth 
regulators. The investigations of Palazova (2005), Sabev et al. Material and methods
(2008), Sabev (2009) and Pet et al. (2005) are aimed at identifying of 
new active factors for influencing the productivity and the efficiency During 2011 – 2013 a multifactor field trial was carried out with a 
of the crops grown. These authors found out that the active factors new soybean cultivar Richie (Glycine max (L.) Merr.) in the trial field 
stimulated the development of plants enhancing their resistance and of Dobrudzha Agricultural Institute. The cultivar is medium early, with 
adaptability to unfavorable environments and ultimately contributed duration of the growth season 116 – 121 days. The habit type is 
to the maximum expression of their production potential. compact, the stem is 60 – 80 cm high and resistant to lodging. The 

The biologically active substances have shown positive effect 1000 grain weight is 150 – 180 g. The productivity of the cultivar 
after application on some fodder crops (Blazheva, 1989; Belcheva et varies from 1600 kg/ha under non-irrigation conditions to 3500 kg/ha 
al., 1992; Vassileva et al., 2001, 2004; Zhelyazkova et al., 2004; under irrigation. 
Kertikov, 2010; Askarian et al., 1994). The positive effect consisted The trial was designed by the split plot method in four 

2of prevention of flower abortion and effect on the fertilization replications, the size of the harvest plot being 12 m . One bio 
processes, pod containment and enhanced seed quality. The testing stimulant (Amalgerol premium) and three complex suspension 
of the growth regulators on pea has demonstrated diverse results: fertilizers (Lactofol B, Lactofol O and Lactofol K/Ca) were tested. 
some authors reported higher yields (Patel, 1971; Sanghavi, 1980; They were applied at stage beginning of flowering (R ) + a 1

Sabev et al., 2008), others did not observe effects (Garcia-Martines, subsequent sprinkling 14 days later, and at stage mass flowering – 
1980), while still others noticed yield decrease (Poskuta, 1975; beginning of pod formation (R -R ) + a subsequent treatment 14 2 3
Prasad, 2001). Growth regulators ensure the top limit of the crops' days later. The applied doses were 3500, 5000 and 6500 ml/hа. The 
genetic potential but their effect is related to various external and factor design of the trial was 4 х 2 х 3 = 24.
internal factors (Georgiev, 1991; Kolev et al., 1999; Nenkova, 1997; The bio stimulant Amalgerol premium is a liquid physical 
Popovć et al., 2013). The effect of the biologically active substances formulation rich in carbohydrates and natural plant growth 
on the growth expressions of the crop depends on the concentration hormones. It stimulates plant growth, enhancing the quality and 
of the applied solution (Blazheva, 1981; Kertikov, 1998), the quantity of yield, improving the condition of the crops after stress and 
phenophases of the plants at the moment of treatment (Blazheva, increasing the microbial activity in soil. The Lactofol complex 
1989) and the genotypic specificity of the cultivar (Popovć et al., suspension fertilizers for leaf application contain macro and micro 
2013). elements, bio stimulants (vitamins and physiologically active 

The aim of the present investigation was to determine the effect 
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substances). They are completely assimilated and are directly of the trial field and demonstrated very good nitrogen-fixating 
integrated in the plants' metabolism. activity.

All tested products were applied at dose of the working solution For the purposes of this investigation, the following readings 
300 l/ha early in the morning by manually sprinkling the plants. The were done: phenological and meteorological observations, 
check variant was sprinkled with the same amount of pure water. A biometric measurements, grain yield per area unit, 1000 grain 
detailed description of the tested products is given in Table 1. weight, structural elements of yield. 

Soybean planting was done at the beginning of the third decade The vegetation and autumn-winter rainfalls as main factors for 
of April, which is the optimal sowing date for this crop in this agro grain yield formation under the non-irrigation conditions of the 
ecological region. In all three years of the experiment the soil was Dobrudzha region are given in Table 2. The sum of vegetation 
excellently cultivated at favorable moisture. Planting was done in rainfalls (212.3 mm) averaged for the three-year period of 
broad rows with 70 cm interspacing. The sowing norm was 30000 investigation was on the whole lower than the mean value of the 
germinating seeds/da. The previous crop was wheat, fertilized with long-term period (254.0 mm). Expressed relatively, the variation was 
80 kg/ha. Harvesting was one-staged and done with a micro 19.6%. Only in May a higher amount of rainfalls was registered due 
combine harvester. All other agronomy practices related directly to to the precipitation exceeding the norm during this month in 2012. 
the aims of this experiment were performed according to the The vegetation rainfalls were closest to the norm favourable for 
established technology for growing soybean (Georgiev et al., 2008). soybean growing (300 – 400 mm) in the agro ecological region to 

The soil in the trial field was slightly leached chernozem with the which Dobrudzha belongs – 232.8 mm. The autumn-winter rainfalls 
following content of the plow layer: 3.30 % of humus, pH – 5.55, during the period of investigation (246.7 mm) also were of lower KCl 

amount than the mean long-term value (294.0 mm). The relative mineral nitrogen 12.1 mg/1000 g, mobile forms of phosphorus and 
variation reached 19%. potassium 5.35 and 22 mg/100 g, respectively. The nodule bacteria 

The temperature regime during the growth season was most on this crop (Bradirhizobium japonicum) were widespread in the soil 

Тable 1. Description of the products

Product (type)

Amalgerol premium
Bio stimulant
Lactofol В

Complex suspension
foliar fertilizer

Lactofol О

Complex suspension
foliar fertilizer

Lactofol K/Ca

Complex suspension
foliar fertilizer

Extract from sea weeds,
mineral oils, etc.

YES

YES

YES

–

14% N
14% K O2

1.5% MgO

21% N
5% P O  2 5

10% K O2

18% N 
14% K O2

8.0% CaO

0.750
0.010
0.030
0.015
0.001
0.007
0.020
0.014
0.250
0.002
0.002
0.018
0.750
0.010
0.030
0.015
0.001
0.007

–
B
Cu
Fe
Mn
Mo
Zn
B
Cu
Fe
Mn
Mo
Zn
B
Cu
Fe
Mn
Mo
Zn

Macro elements, weight, % Micro elements, weight, % Physiologically active substances

Active substances

Table 2. Vegetation rainfalls, mm

Months
2011 2012 2013

Year
Averaged for 3 years Averaged for 60 years

April

May

June

July

August

Amount  April-August

Autumn-winter rainfalls, Oct-March

49.2

80.4

35.1

51.8

16.3

232.8

206.4

40.1

118.9

27.6

36.5

4.7

227.8

283.0

35.7

23.0

11.3

66.2

40.3

176.5

250.8 

41.6

74.1

24.6

51.5

20.4

212.3

246.7

48.3

49.6

64.0

51.8

40.3

254.0

294.0
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favourable during the first year of the investigation. The mean – 50 cm). These unfavourable conditions preconditioned the 
maximum temperature for this period was 28.4°С, and an absolute comparatively low grain yield, much lower than the production 
maximum was measured in July – 33.6°С. During the second and potential of the cultivar. In the third year, the initial stages of soybean 
third year the temperature factor was much more tense, the mean development occurred under marked soil drought. Under these 
maximum temperature during the growth season was 32.8°С (in conditions the retarded vegetative growth could not be 
both years), and the absolute maximum temperatures were 38.0°С compensated for by the later rainfalls. The crop remained with 
in 2012 (August) and 36.5°С in 2013 (July). The mean diurnal subnormal plant height (50 cm) which ultimately had negative effect 
temperatures during the growth season over years were as follows: on the pod formation, and the obtained grain yield was rather low. 
17.2°С (2011), 19.1°С (2012) and 19.7°С (2013). The results from the first year of the investigation (Table 3) 

The results obtained from the investigation were subjected to reveal hardly noticeable variation of the yield under the influence of 
statistical analysis to determine the lowest significant differences the tested bio stimulants and micro fertilizers. A greater positive 
and correlations using SPSS 13.0 for Windows. difference in the value of yield as compared to the check variant was 

found after using the combinations Lactofol К/Са x R -R  x D  (2840 2 3 2

kg/ha) and Amalgerol premium x R  x D  (2760 kg/ha). In 2012, under 1 2

conditions of extremely high temperatures and severe soil drought Results and discussion
during flowering and pod filling, the formed grain yield remained low. 
The decrease of yield in comparison to the yield in 2011 During the first year of the investigation the initial vegetation 
(conditionally considered a favourable year) was by 42%. The effect stages occurred under normal inter-stage periods. At the beginning 
of the tested foliar micro fertilizers was weak under these of the reproductive stages, moderate soil drought occurred which did 
unfavorable conditions. Only some combinations (Amalgerol not affect significantly soybean growth and development. The 
premium х phase R  х D  and Lactofol О х R -R  х D ) increased yield 1 2 2 3 2second vegetation year was characterized by early summer drought 
more significantly. The first variant formed a yield of 1950 kg/ha (+52 and extreme high temperatures. These temperatures lasted for 
kg), and the second – 1750 kg/ha (+32kg). The effect of the tested more than 10 days. This caused strong soil moisture deficiency and 
micro fertilizers on the yield during the last year of the investigation disturbances in the physiological development of soybean during 
(2013) was weak. The variations of yield according to the check flowering and pod filling. The crop's height was below the normal (45 

Table 3. Yield from soybean cultivar Richie over years,
kg/ha

D , ,  – Applied doses1 2 3

R , R -R   Stages of development1 2 3

D  D

–

2011 2012 2013

Variant R1 R1 R1R -R2 3 R -R2 3 R -R2 3

Check

Amalgerol

D1

D2

D3

Lactofol О

D1

D2

D3

Lactofol В

D1

D2

D  3

Lactofol К/Са

D1

D2

D3

2580 2580 1430 1430 1110 1140

2640

2760

2570

2640

2710

2340

2420

2490

2500

2750

2690

2700

2310

2250

2270

2700

2730

2700

2550

2480

2600

2740

2840

2700

1610

1950

1750

1540

1490

1270

1340

1450

1550

1580

1440

1270

1480

1620

1440

1690

1750

1480

1370

1340

1520

1650

1600

1320

1180

1370

1250

1010

1000

1040

990

1080

1120

1020

1080

1070

1040

9700

9600

1160

1120

1070

1100

1080

1210

1300

1290

1300

Table 4. Seed yield from soybean cultivar Richie averaged
for 3 years, kg/ha

D , ,  – Applied doses1 2 3

R , R -R   Stages of development1 2 3

D  D

–

Variant R1 R -R2 3

Average for
the dose

Check

Amalgerol

D1

D2

D3

Averaged for the stage

Lactofol О

D1

D2

D3

Averaged for the stage

Lactofol В

D1

D2

D3

Averaged for the stage

Lactofol К/Са

D1

D2

D3

Averaged for the stage

1710 1720 1710

1810

2030

1860

1900

1730

1730

1550

1670

1580

1670

1720

1660

1780

1740

1680

1730

1610

1610

1560

1590

1850

1870

1750

1820

1670

1630

1780

1690

1900

1910

1770

1860

1710

1820

1710

1750

1790

1820

1650

1750

1630

1660

1750

1680

1840

1830

1730

1800
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variant were within the range – 50 to + 260 kg/ha. The highest yields reason for the low effect of the tested products is the occurrence of 
were read after application of the bio stimulant Amalgerol premium water stress during almost all years of the experiment. The soil 
and the suspension fertilizer Lactofol К/Са: 1370 kg/ha and 1300 moisture deficiency and the low relative air humidity in some of the 
kg/ha, respectively. Under conditions of long-lasting soil drought years which occurred during the crucial stages of soybean 
during the reproductive stages, soybean formed low grain yield. The development, particularly the reproductive ones, impeded the 
decrease in comparison to 2011 was by 48.2%. The effect of the normal uptake of the nutrients from the fertilizers in the leaves. 
foliar application of the investigated products averaged for the three- Similar results, although in different crops, have been reported by 
year period of grain yield from cultivar Richie under conditions of other authors as well (Garcia-Martines and Varbonell, 1980). 
predominant soil moisture deficiency in the region of Dobrudzha was Although the tested products did not have the expected positive 
weak and practically insignificant. Year 2011 was the most effect on grain yield, it will be interesting to trace in future 
favourable for the growth and development of the cultivar, i.e. the investigations their influence on some quality indices of grain. Such 
year with the best distribution of precipitation and temperature indices could be content of protein, oils and essential nutrients, for 
regime. example nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, etc. 

With regard to the stage of treatment, Amalgerol premium was The 1000 grain weight was the highest in 2011 (143.6 g), i.e. the 
the most efficient at stage R , while Lactofol O and Lactofol К/Са year with the highest grain yield, and the lowest in 2012 (117.8 g). 1

Averaged for the three year period, the value of this index by variants were more efficient when applied at stage R -R . The stage of 2 3

was within a narrow range (129.4 g – 133.8 g), the highest value treatment with Lactofol B was of little significance. The doses of 
being observed in the variant Lactofol К/Са – 133.8 g (Table 5).treatment had low effect on the index, Amalgerol premium and 

The data in Table 6 show that only the year conditions had Lactofol O were the most efficient at dose D , Lactofol B was the 2

significant effect on the value of grain yield and 1000 grain weight. most efficient at dose D , and Lactofol K/Ca was the most efficient at 3

The differences in this factor were highly significant. The other dose D . The interaction between the two factors (dose x stage) was 1
factors of the trial: tested products, stages of application and doses, the most effective for the combinations Amalgerol premium x R  x D , 1 2 had insignificant effect on the values of the two indices, the 

Lactofol O x R -R  x D , Lactofol B x R -R  x D  and Lactofol K/Ca x R -2 3 2 2 3 3 2 differences being also insignificant. 
R  x D .3 2 The structural components of yield support in general the actual 

Based on the results from this investigation, the most probable 

Table 5. 1000 grain weight of soybean cultivar Richie
averaged for 3 years, g

D , ,  – Applied doses1 2 3

R , R -R   Stages of development1 2 3

D  D

–

Variant R1 R -R2 3

Average for
the dose

Check

Amalgerol

D1

D2

D3

Averaged for the stage

Lactofol О

D1

D2

D3

Averaged for the stage

Lactofol В

D1

D2

D3

Averaged for the stage

Lactofol К/Са

D1

D2

D3

Averaged for the stage

131.8 138.2 131.5

132.6

134.1

137.4

134.7

130.0

130.7

128.5

129.7

128.4

129.1

130.3

129.3

132.2

130.5

127.4

130.0

135.8

130.1

131.7

132.6

131.0

127.1

128.3

128.8

133.6

129.6

133.1

132.1

134.6

132.8

133.8

133.7

134.3

132.1

134.5

133.8

130.5

128.9

128.4

129.4

131.0

129.4

131.7

130.7

133.4

131.9

130.6

131.9

Table 6. Dispersion analysis on yield and 1000 seed weight 

*,**,*** – Significance of differences at р=5%, 1% and
0.1%; NS – not significant
D , D , D  – Applied doses1 2 3

R , R -R  – Stages of development1 2 3

Factors of the trial

А: Variants

     Check

     Amalgerol

     Lactofol О

     Lactofol В

     Lactofol К/Са

В: Doses

D1

D2

D3

С: Stages

     R1

R -R2 3

D. Years

     2011

2012

2013

     

     

     

     

     

     

1710

1750

1750

1680

1800

1740

1780

1710

1740

1740

2586

1504

1124

131.5

133.8

129.4

130.7

131.9

132.3

130.6

131.3

131.1

133.0

144.3

117.6

132.8

–

+2.3NS

-2.1NS

-0.8NS

+0.4NS

–

-1.7NS

-1.0NS

–

+1.9NS

–

-26.7***

-11.5**

–
NS+40

+40NS

-30NS

+90NS

–

+40NS

-30NS

–

0NS

–

-1082***

-1462***

Yield,
кg/ha Difference

1000 grain
weight, g Difference
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obtained yield, although rather chaotically (Table 7). The index grain Belcheva S, Ivanova I, Nenkova D, Nikolov М, Kalaidzhiev St 
weight per plant was the highest in the variant Lactofol K/Ca at both and Blazheva N, 1992. Effect of bio regulator SAD on the seed 
stages of application and was proportional to the grain yield. Plant productivity of alfalfa according to the nutrition regime. Plant 
height, regardless of the variant of the experiment, remained physiology, 18, 43-48 (Bg).
unchanged – 51 cm. Blazheva N, 1981. In: 25 year Institute of Fodder Crops, Pleven, 90-

95 (Bg).
Blazheva Н, 1989. Growth and reproductive expressions of alfalfa 
plants treated with ALAR-85. 25 years of Institute of Fodder crops, 

Conclusion Pleven, 90-95 (Bg).
Garsia-Martinez JL and Varbonell J, 1980. Fruit set of unpolinated 

The foliar application of the tested products – one bio stimulant ovaries oe pisum-sativum cultivar Alaska influence of plant growth 
and three complex suspension fertilizers, on the soybean cultivar regulators. Planta (Heidelberg), 147, 451-456.
Richie under conditions of extreme high temperatures during the Georgiev G and Karanov K, 1991. Application of some chemical 
growth season and severe soil drought in the region of Dobrudzha phyto-effectors in practice for higher soybean yields. Agricultural 
did not have positive effect either on grain yield or on 1000 grain Science, 29, 44-48 (Bg).
weight. It is advisable in further investigations to trace the effect of Georgiev G, Sabev V, Georgiev I, Goranova K, Serafimova P, 
the application of the above set of products not only on yield but also 

Alexieva А, Todorova R and Nikolova I, 2008. Technology for 
on the technological properties of seeds and their chemical 

production of soybean, NCAS, Institute of fodder crops, Pleven, 40 
composition.

pp (Bg).
Kertikov Т, 1998. Effect of biostimulants of plant origin on spring 
vetch. Plant Breeding Sciences, 2, 110-112 (Bg).

References Kertikov Т and Sabev V, 2010. Foliar treatment with the bio 
stimulant  Reni-2-factor for higher productivity and efficiency of 

Askarian M, Hampton JG and Hill MJ, 1994. Effect of spring fodder pea (Pisum sativum L.), Conference in Pavlikeni (Bg).
Pacloburtazol on Seed Yield of Lucerne (Medicago sativa L.) cv. Kolev Т, Georgieva Т, Ivanova I, Nenkova D and Belcheva S, 
Grasslands Oranga. Jurnal of Applied Seed Production, 12, 9-14. 1999. Investigation on the effect of new growth regulators on the 

Table 7. Structural elements of yield from soybean variety Richie averaged for 3 years

Stages R1 R -R2 3

Variants
Number of
pods/plant

Number of
pods/plant

Number of 
seeds/pod

Number of 
seeds/pod

Weight of 
seeds/pod

Weight of 
seeds/pod

Plant height,
cm

Plant height,
cm

Check

Amalgerol

D1

D2

D3

Average

Lactofol О

D1

D2

D3

Average

Lactofol В

D1

D2

D3

Average

Lactofol К/Са

D1

D2

D3

Average

38.3

23.1

27.0

29.5

 

32.6

29.0

27.6

29.7

33.4

34.8

36.4

34.9

30.7

25.8

45.5

34.0

2.1

2.2

2.2

2.2

1.7

1.9

1.9

1.8

2.1

1.8

2.0
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